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WARNING: This tentative recommendation is being distributed so that 
interested persons will be adviaed of the Commission's tentative con
clusions and can make their views known to the Commission. Any comments 
sent to the Commission will be considered when the Commission determines 
what recommendation it will make to the California Legislature. 

The Commission often substantially revises tentative recommendations 
as a result of the comments it receives. Hence, this tentative recommenda
tion is not necessarily the recommendation the Commission will submit to 
the Legislature. 



NOTE 
This recommendation includes an explanatory Comment to each 

section of the reoommended legislation. The Comments are written 
aa if the legislation were enacted. They are eaat in this form 
because their primary purposc i. to undertake to e"plain the law 
aa it would exist (if enseted) to those who will have oeca.ion to 
use it after it is in effect. 



LETTER OF TRANSHITTAL 

The California 1m,' Revision Commission was directed by Resolu
tion Chapter 130 of the Statutes of 1965 to ~ake a study to 
determine whether the 1m.; relating to the rights ar.d duties attend
ant upon t.ermination Or abandol".TIent of a lease should be revised. 

The Commission published a recorr~end2tion and study on this 
subject in October 1966. See Recorr~endation and Study Relating to 
Abandol".ment or TerminationOr a Lease, 0 CAL. LAH REVISION CCNM'N 
REPORTS 701 (1967). Senate Bill Ho. 252 ,.'as introduced at the 1967 
session of the Legislature to effectuate this recommendation. The 
bill passed the Senate but was not enacted. Problems that had not 
been considered by the Commission were brcught to its attention 
after the bill had passed the Senate and the Commission withdrew 
its recommendation for further s~udy. 

The Corr~ission has prepared a revised tentative recomrr£ndation 
on this subject. In preparing this revised tentative recommenda
tion, the Commission has taken into account the problems that 
caused it to withdraw its previous recommendation. 



TENTflTDlE 

RECC~~!ENDATIml OF THE CALIFORNIA 

LA vi REVIS I ON CC~!I-!I S S I ON 

reI" ting to 

LEASES 

BACKGROUND 

Section 1925 of the Civil Code provides that a lease is a contract. 

Historically, hmlever, a lease of real property h3S been regarded as a 

conveyance of an interest in land. The influence of the cornrr.on law of 

real propercy remains s~rong despite the trend of recent years to 

divorce the law of leases from its medieval setting of real property 

law and to adapt it to modern conditions by means of contract principles. 

The California courts state that a lease is both a contract and a con

veyance and apply a blend of contracc and conveyance law to lease cases. 

This blend, hmlever, is frequently unsatisfacc,ory and harsh, whether 

viewed from the standpoint of the lessor or the lessee. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Right of Lessor to Recover Damages Upon Lessee's Abandop~ent of 

Leased Property 

Under existing law, when a lessee abardons che leased property 

and refuses to perform his remaining obligations under the lease, his 

conduct does not--in the absence of a provision in the lease--give rise 

to an imrnedia te a ction for dan-'ages as it would in the case of an 

ordinary contract. Such conduct merely amounts to an offer to surrender 

the rerrainder of the term. Welcome v. Hess, 90 Cal. 507, 27 Pac. 369 (1891). 
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671, 155 p.2d 2 4 , 2G (1944), the lessor confronted ·.ith such an 

offer has three alternative courses of aCcion: 

(1) The lessor may refuse to accept the offered surrender and 

sue for the accr~ing rent as it becomes due for the remainder of the 

term. From the landlord's sandpoint, this remedy is seldom satis-

factory because he must rely on the continued availability and 

solvency of a lessee who has already demonstraced his unreliability. 

Moreover, he must let the property remain vacanc, for it still belongs 

to "he lessee for the duration of the lease. 

rray be ;r..ecessary to recov~~J' all of tl:c rent Jue un:l0:r tte lease. This 

remedy is also 'J.nsa~isf3.ctory frcm ~.:le lesseers Gt2ndpoi~t, for it permits 

the lessor to refuse ;,0 L.lake any effort to mi~igate or minirr.ize the injury 

cause::1 by "the lese-eels def;:Ellt'. See L(; Eo.rt v. ;'\ller~J 26 Cal·.2d 829, 332) 

161 P.2d 433, 4~;(1945). 

(2) The lessor may accept the lessee's abandonment as a surrender 

of the rerrBinder of the terrr. and regard the lease as . terminated. This 

amoun~,s to a cancellation of the lease or a rescission of the unexecuted 

portion of the lease. Because in common law t.heory the lessee's rental 

obligacion is deper:dent or: the continuation of his estate in land, "he 

termination of the lease in this manner :~as the effect. of terminating 

the remaining rental obligation. The lessor can recover neither ,he 

unpaid rent nor damages for its loss. Helccme v. Hess, supra. More-

over, the cour'.s construe any conduct by the lessor that is inconsist.ent 

with the lessee's continued ovnership of an estate in ~he leased 

propercy as 'Cn acceptance of l.he lessee's offer of surrender, whether 

or not such an accepcance is intended. ~orcich v. Time Oil Co., 103 

Cal. App.2d 677, 230 p.2d 10 (1951). Hence, efforts by a lessor to 

minimize his damages freQuently result in ~he loss of all right to "he 
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unpaid future rent.als as .. .Jell as of all right to any damages fer the 

loss cf futul'e rentals. 

(3) The lessor may r:o-ify t~e lessee t~t the leased proper'~y 

will be relet for the benefit of the le~'f;ee, take possession and 

relet the proper-.:.y, and sue for the dnrnages caused by the lessee! s 

default. This remedy., "tOG} is ur::.satisfsctory because '.:he courts have 

held that the cause of acticn for damageS does not accrJe until the 

end of the original lease ten,. Treff v. Gulko, 214 Cal. ';91,( p.2i 

697 (1932). Hence, an act.ion to recover any portion of the damages 

>rill be disr.lissed as pl'ema'.,ure if brought before the end cf the 

ori ginal term. This may re suIt. in leaving the Ie s sor without an 

effective remedy where the term of the lease is sf such juration that '.~Tait-

under a 20-year lease abandons the property after only one year. In 

addi tion, any profit made on l:,he l'elee,ting probably belongs to the 

lessee, not the lessor} ir::.asmuch as the lesseefs interest in the 

property theoretic6.11y con"':-in1JEs. Me-reaver, ,,~he lessor mus:. be care-

ful in u'tilizing this remedy '~r he ',rill find that he has forfeited 

his right to the reL"":sinir:.g rentals from his original lessee despi toe 

hi s 1a ck of intent to do so. See" e. g . .' Neuhaus v. Yorgard, 140 Cal. 

App. 735, 35 P .2d 1039 (193;"); A. E. Busch Co. v. Straus, 103 Cal. 

" 610 '28;' P 0'--; (19?~ \ HPJ). """1 j - -; ae . ...10C ...JuJ. 

The Commission has concluded that when the tenant breaches the 

lease and abandons the pl'operty, the lessol' should have an irrJllediate 

right to resort to an action for de..p.".ages. The lessor iE such a esse 

should be entitled to sue innnediately for all damages--present ani 

future-- cause,d by the abandol'.ment of che property or the termination 
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of the lease. He should not be re'luired to defer a damage action 

--the present Celifornia practice--until :he end of the term and 

run the risk that. the defaul ti!1g lessee ·\~·ill ce insolvent or un

available at the end of the term. The availability of a suit for 

darrEges would not abrogate the present right to rescind the lease 

orlO sue for specific or preventive relief if the lessor has no 

adequate remedy at laTtl. Rat-her, an action for darr.ages TN'ould pre

sent the lessor with a reasonable choice of remedies such as those 

available to a promisee when a promisor has breached a contract. 

Right of Lessor to Recover Damages Upon Breach 

by Lessee Justifying Termination of Lease 

A similar choice of remedies confronts the lessor whose lessee 

commits a sufficiently material breach of the lease to warrant ter

mir:ation: 

(1) The lessor may treat the breach as a partial breach, 

decline to terminate the lease, and sue for the darr:ages caused by 

the particular breach. Ir: such a case, t.he lessor must continue to 

deal with a lessee who has proven to be unsatisfacLory. 

(2) The lessor rrEy terminate "he lease and force the lessee 

to relin'luish the propercy, resorting to an aCcion for unlawful 

detainer to recover ehe possession of the property if necessary. 

In such a case, the lessor's right to the rerrEining rentals due 

under the lease ceases upon the termination of the lease. Costello 

v. /f,artin Bros., 74 Cal. App. 782, 241 Pac. S88 (1925). 

(3) Ur-der scme circumstances, the lessor rray decline to termi

nate the lease but still evict the lessee and relet the propercy for 
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the accour:t of the lessee. l::n'JTenCe Parker, Inc. v. Briggs, 39 

Cal.2d 654, 248 P.2d 897 (1952); E'~rke v. NortoL, 42 Cal. App. 705, 

184 Pac. 4) (1919). See CODE CI'l. PROC. § 1174. As previously 

st.ated this remedy is unsatisfactory. 

The courts have considered the lessee's obligation to pay rent 

as depeLdent on the contiLued exist.ence of the term ~nder co~mon law 

property concepts. ',Ihen the term is ended, whether voluntarily by 

abandop.rr,ent and repossession by the lessor or involunt.arily under the 

compulsion of an unlawful det.ainer proceeding, the rental obligation 

also ends. In the usual case >?here the lessor has no reason to 

expect the lessee to remain available and solvent until t.he end of 

the term, continued adherence to this rule denies the lessor any 

effective remedy for the loss caused by a defaulting lessee. 

The Commission has concluded that the lessor should be able to 

bring an a ction for the 10 ss of present and future rentals at the 

time that the lease is terrr,inated because of a substantial breach by 

the lessee. under existing la'w, the action may not be brought until 

after the end of the term of the lease. Thi s nel' remedy >?ould be an 

alternative to exis~ing rerr.edies thst would con~inuc to be available: 

Duty of Lessor to Hi tiga 'Ce LaIT.ages 

Existing Law 

Under existing la;;, when ~he lessee breaches the lease ap.d 

abandop.s the p"cperty, the lessor may refuse to accepc the lessee's 
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offer -lO surrender his leasehold interest and r:.ay (1) sue for the 

aCCr'.lillg rent as 1 '.~ beccmes due for ~e rerrBir::der of the term or 

(2) notify the lessee that the properc.y will be relet for ehe 

benefiL of the lessee j retake possession and rele-:-, the property, 

and sue for the damages caused by t':le lesseets default. Kulni.·ritz v. Pacific 

mitigate damages--by reletting for the benefit of the lessee--he 

is not required to 10 so. Noreover, if the lessor does a ttempt; to 

mi tigate the damages, he may lose ,"is right to t.he fccture rent if 

the court; finds he has accepted the lessee's offer ,,0 surrender his 

leasehold interest ",hen he did not mean to do so as, for example, 

when his notice to the lessee is found to be insufficlent. Dorcich 

v. Time Motor Co., Bupra. The r8 sult is that the existing la" 

tends to discourage the lessor fror.: attempting to mitigate the 

damages. 

Recorr.mendations 

General duty to mitigate damages. Absent a provision in the 

lease to t.he contrary, ..... Then the lessee ;;,as breached the lease and 

abandoned the property or has been evicted by the lessor, the lessor 

should not be permi 'cted to let; the property remain vacant and still 

recover t.he ,'ent as it accrueS if t.he damages could be ,,",i tigated by 

reletting the p!"operty t.o a suitable tenant. Insr,ead, the lessor 

should be required to make a reasonable effor'G to mi t.igate the 

damages by reletting the property. 

To achieve this objec:tive the basic measure of the lessor's 

da~ages should be ~ade the loss of the bargain represented by the 
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In other '"oris, the lessor should be entitled to recover the unpaid 

future rents less such 8l7".ount as the lessee proves could have been 

obtained by reletting the properi,y to a celOant reasonably acceptable 

to the lessor. This burden of proof r1:1e is similar t.o the one 

appliei in actions for breach of employment cOlO'cracts. See Erler v. 

Five Poin~s Motors, 249 .4.C.A. 6114, 57 Cal. Rp~r. 516 (1967). The 

recommended n:easure of damages is esser:tially the SSlT.e as that now 

provided in evil Code Section 3308, but the r.-,easure of damages 

provided by that section applies only when ehe lease so specifies 

and the sectiolO is silen':. as to burden of proof. 

110 addition, ~he lessor should ce entitled to recover any other 

darrages necessary to compensate him for alle.he detrirr.ent caused by 

the lessee's breach or ,'hich in the ord~nary course of things would 

be likely to result therefrom. This is the rule applicacle in con

tract caseG under Civil Code Section 33CO and would permit the 

lessor to recover his expenses in re-c.aking possession of the property} 

making repairs that the lessee was obligated to make, and in reletting 

the property. 

The requiremelOt of existing law ~bat the lessor notify the 

lessee before rele c.ting the property to mi tigs 10e the damages should 

be eliminated. This requirement has discouraged lessors from attempt

ing ;;0 mitigate darr.ages and. serveS no useful purpose in view of the 

recorr~ended requirement that the lessor be required to relet the 
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~~.;-:::"ll bv~.ra.c-c.E:'12 -:'0 -t'~l(; les[;or ·,tat :,t~· lessee viII rcmair:: oblit;a "~.ed -c.c 

:f3.Y the rent p~~ovi.:icd :::"r:. the=- ~cE'.se f:::::r the entl i'e ':.;e1'm :Jf -:,he Ieo.se if 

1.1:e lease :11so incl-:.ldes .'3. prc\.-ls:::"on giT~l~({ -:cc lessee ~'he ':'''ight to 

2ssiG,1l :.=,he leJ.se or i,o DlJ.blet. :'ie: rro:re:r,,:y t·::::, arlY perscD re2scr:atly 

e. c cepta ole as E'. te~].J.nt to the les sc·r. If f~te lea so '2onta ins s·..l2h ;1'0-

'3.2crLl.es S8 locg as he decs noL term::.na :,2 the lessee·:::; right, to possessio~ 

agair::s:: the loss of the rer::~&ls pro'i.Ti::ied in l":12 l(:[.s(-: 2ni s.t the same 

t::"r:-~e l,Tc-:.Ild 211u~i tr.E leSSEe tc I-I'O'.,cct. ~ls iLt.crr::;:·-,..s by OOU3.i::1ir..g s. 

ned ten2nt. 

'The necd :'0 "';)rovide tte 2.essol:' -\~Ti ll-:: tt ~s remedy ariSES primsrily 

tas turne2 ::'~'1€- lessc intc aL iT.:"_po:~L~.~'Y'~ instr:l::!,(:nt fer in-':es:,me:r:::t '3.nd 

for the finan·:=.:ir:g :::f land acqLisi· iOE :':1:.1:::1 tuildincSo 



An Esse:utial requirement in net lease financing is t.hs.:. there 

be no termi:::13tioD except for a ;:.aking of the ~ . .,hole property ty 

eminent domain,. re,jection of the lease by the ter:;e.nt t s trustee in 

bankruptcy, or a complete destruction of the lard. and building by 

a flood which does not recede. ,Hlliams, The Role of the COIJ"llllercial 

Lease in Corporate Financing, 22 BUS. L~-,,T. 751, 752-53 (1967 J. Thus, 

it is necessary that s.ny change in the la-d of leases in California 

preserve the ability of the lessor ,mder s'.lch 'i financing agreement 

1 to hold t.he lessee unconditionally to t'le payment of the rent. 

1 
Such agreements are often complex. One example of such an arrange

ment is described in Hilliams, The Role of the Commercial Lease 
in Corporate Finance, 22 BUS. lAH. 7)1, 762, (1967): A Co. needs 
a new building to expand its operations. It arranges for X to 
purchase tne land for the building. X purchases tne land and 
lea ses it to A Co. on a short term lea se . A Co. builds the improve
ment and sells i -': to X. X lwke s pay",ent by means of an unse cured 
promissory note. X 'cnen sellsche land a~ cost to Investment Co., 
but retains the fee i:::1 the improve:YJ::nt. Investment Co. leases the 
land to X on a long term lease ,<lith 2 !lEt term basi s ,·;hich '''ill 
return a fair rate of interest. or:: the investment of Investment Co. 
X leases the improverr.ent back i~O J\ Co. on a r:.et lease basis, and 
subleases -She land to A Cc. on t.he same basis. X then mortgages 
the grov.nd lease a!ld the improvement to Inves:.ment Co. for an 
amount eq'J.al to dle cost of the building. X uses the proceeds of 
the mortgage trnnsa ('tion to :pay the promi ssory no :-·e given by X 
to A Co. for the purcha Se of the improvement. Thus, A Co. has 
possession of the land and the improverr..ent ar..d has paid out no 
cash which has not been 1:'eturned; the only obligacion of ,\ Co. is 
'co pay:-.he perbdic rentals. X has spent !l0 money wbich has not. 
been returned; is the ~ortgag8r of the improvement and the sub
lease and is primarily liable on the ground lease. X has security 
for the performance of 1\ Co. in his oT,o,Tnership of the equity in the 
improvement. Investment Co., the investor, O\ms -che lar::d and has 
it and the improvement as security for the payrr.ent of rent by A Co. 
Investrr:en+, Co. also has the obllgation of X, as sublessor, as 
securi ty. Investment Co. has an invC'strrlent 1<lhich is nm ... r paying 
interesc equivalent to a ~ortgage in the form of rent. 
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li:t'2r<.::: t.he lease is used as a fL:mncircg :2.rracgement, the rerrr,': is ir: 

subs tance if: LeTe oS:' 2nd the rate of f.r.2 rent dere rJQs O!1 the ered it rat ins; 

of t.he lessee. Ordinarily) e.. :-=:2Jor lessee Hi"t.i1 a prim~ credit rating 

Hill be civet:: a long term leRse at ~':.. l~JI. .. er rent thar: 'tIQuld be asked of 

another lessee '~;ithcut a T)rirr,8 c.redi t l'ati!lg. If the original lessee 

abandor.s, the lessor !:~ay be a-cle to relet at a higher rental, but the 

D8 Td le-ssee ~ay not haVe the credit r::itinr; of the prior lessee and) if 

the lease had be<.:::n rr:ade ;:dth -che n8"T lessee originally: a tigher rent 

~~JOuld have been charged to reflect the increased risk ir:: lcanir:g the 

mor:ey secured by the lease. In this type of case. a rni tigation of 

damages requiremer;t. would result ir: the lessor's losing the benefit of 

the transactior:. since the credit rating elf the lessee involved in the 

transaction determines the rent.. Even "lhere the lease is not. part of 

a financing arrangement, the same cOLsideratioo applies because a lessee 

I\'i th a prime credi ~ rating ,,,,'ill often be required to pay less rent 

than a tenant ~·)hose ability to pay the ren.t is suspect. In addition, 

t'lhere a financir:g arrangement is not involved, the desirability of a 

particular tena:r..t may be a factor that significantly influences the 

c~cunt of the ren~Ql. ?or exarr;ple, a lessor of a s!1opping center 

may desire that a "articular tenant of oc:tstar'ding 'luality be located 

in the shoppire center to attract C'.lstcJ[,ers fer the er.tire center. I~ 

order to attract this ter:ant, the re~i:' Ejay be ·.rery favorable to tt:? 

tenart. If the tecant later v.lisr.es to leave the lccation J there ma.i be 

::10 equivalent store 1";Iillir::g to CCf.':e i::'l. A store '(!hieh caters to a dif-

fe rent type of c liente le may be ~~'i lling to c C.I::~e ::n -' but the 1e s sor 

may not ' .... ·ant that store because he wishes to preserve ~he ~uali ty of the 

merchandising in the shcppicg center. P.t the presen-t. t.ime, the coercive 
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effect of the full rental obligation can be used by the lessor to make 

the original tenant live up to its bargain. The recommended remedy 

will permit the parties to retain t.his effect of the existing law. 

Forfeiture of Advance Payments 

Adherence to common law property concepts in the interpretation 

of leases has caused hardship to lessees as well as to lessors. Under 

the existing law, lessees may be subjected to forfeitures that would 

not be permitted under any other kind of contract. Where an advance 

payment is designated as a deposit to secure faithful performance of 

the terms of the lease, the lessor may retain the deposit only to the 

extent of the amount of damage actually suffered. But if the lessee 

makes a payment to the lessor as an "advance payment of rent" or "in 

consideration for the execution of the lease," the lessor is entitled 

to keep the payment regardless of his actual damages when the lease is 

terminated by reason of the lessee's breach. See Warming v. Shapiro, 

118 Cal. App.2d 72, 75, 257 P.2d 74, 76 (1953). 

In contrast, where the buyer repudiates a contract for the sale 

of real property, any advance payments made to the seller in excess of 

his actual damages are recoverable by the buyer. Freedman v. The Rector, 

37 Cal.2d 16, 230 p.2d 629 (1951). Moreover, even though a contract for 

the sale of property recites that an initial payment is in'~onsideration 

for entering into the agreement," the courts permit the buyer to recover 

so much of the payment as exceeds the seller's damages if, in the light 

of the entire transaction, there was in fact no separate consideration 

supporting the payment. Caplan v. Schroeder, 56 Cal.2d 515, 15 Cal. 

Rptr. 145, 364 P.2d 321 (1961). 
The distinction between a payment made as an advance payment of rent 

or as a consideration for the execution of the lease, and security for the 

lessee's performance is artificial and ought to be eliminated. A defaulting 
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lc~.:}s(';c s~c'-c_ld co ec:-,ii"le~:_ ~~C n~liE_:f :fl'cm -::tc fcrfeit.1,.;.rc of un advance 

payrnen-,_ tlJ:}t ex('ced:, the dc:ucsge:s ~::u::::ecl l:y ti:3 dcf::::.ull r2C,ardlEss 

of the 12tel (lttacr.C'd to t~lC: rnyr.::ell"'(. ty tn.;:.-, prov'-isi:Jl~;:::' of ~b.c le2sE:. 

usc: of langvaee in a le::.::se. 

Effect on :'Tn laviful Detainer 

Code of CLvil Procedure 2~ction 1174 provides that the lessor 

may notify the lessee to quit cohe premises, and that such a notice 

does ~ot terminate the leasehold interest Q~less the notice so speci

fies. T~is permits a lessor to evict the lessee, relet the prcperty 

to another.t and recover frcm the lessee at the end of the ter::-!', for a 

any deficiency ir, the rentals. '['he statutory remedy falls short 

of providing full protection to the rights of both parties. It 

does not permie the lessor to recover damages irrmediately for 

future losses; it does Lot require the lessor to ~itigate damages; 

and it does not protect "the lessee from forfeiture. 

Ar, evictioI' under SectioI' 1174 should ten.iI'ate the lessee's 

rights 'J.nder the lease ar.d the lessor stould be required to relet 

the property to minimize the damages. At t.he same t.ime, the eviction 

should not affect the lesser's right to enforce covenants in the 

lease, such as a covenant :::lot to ccmpete. 

The lessorTs right to recover damages for loss of the benefits 

of the lease shoulc be incependent of his right cO bring an action 

for unlal:;ful detainer -to recOVer the possessioI'. of the proper::~/ .. The 

damages should be recoverable in a S8"farate action i!l addition to e..ny 

damages recovered as J,ort of the ur.la'il~ful c.letainer action. Of course, 

the lessor shculd not be entitled to recover tHice for the sar.18 items 

of daEages. 
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Civil Code Section 3308 

Section 3308 of "he Civil Code s!lOuld be revised to lki tits 

application to personal property. Section 3306 ;;rovides, in effect, 

that a lessOl' of real or personal property may recover the measure 

of damages recomrr,ended above if the lease so provides and the lessor 

chooses to pursue that remedy. Enactmerot of legislation effectuating 

the other recommenda-cions of the Commission "Oelld rr,ake Scction 3308 

superfluous insofar as real property is concerned. Section 3308 should 

alsc be revised to eli~,inate the implicatiorl that arises frcm i ts ~eIT:S 

that a lessor of personal property cannot s'J.e for all of his prospect~ve 

dame.ges ur:iess the lease so p.:~ovides. 

Effective Date: Applicatioro to E::istin6 Leo.ses 

The reccIT,IT.ended le6islacclc)r: should take effect or~ July 1) 1971. 

This \.,rill permit interested persor:s to beecme familiar ' .. Ii th t.he ne·~·.' 

legislation before it beco~es effeccive. 

The legisla~ion should )Co', apply to any leases executed before 

July 1, 19'71. This is necessary because the parties did not take the 

recommended leGislation ir:t,Q account i:1 drafting leases nO\\' in 2xistence ~ 



§ 1951. "Rent" '~efincd 

1951. ;\5 used 1'-. S:.'ctions 1951.2 to 19S1. Q
, inclusi'1lc, 

llrenV' ir.cluo8s charges ecuivalen:. to Te!_t. 

Corr.ment. The phrase, 

rent, II refers t.o ell oblil!ations thr: -=..8.":5810: ur.ciert.s.kcs iT". exc~ang(' 

for use of thE leased property. r:Jor cxar:pl€, I if t~w Cef2'.ll-:ing 

lessee had pror".isec to pay tl:e taxC's or. the lease~ tTOD0rty" rtnc thA 

les30r cculd not !"01ct the property uYl(:er a IpasG ci:'her contcining 

such a pro'ilision or providing su:'"'ficir'nt adcitiorcal ren-t.al to 

eovor tho accruing .taxc·s t the loss of tbe dcfaultir.g less88' s 

a s sumpt~on of tho tax obliga tion ¥,.Jo~J.ld b'~· ill C: Iud ed ir. t:--t8 da~ages 

tho lessor is entitlen to reCOV8r ur.(~I'"T .'3(Octinr: 1951.2. ~be Bame 

would be tr'..lB .,There th,· leO'lsP irnposGs C-L the lr:ss('p the obliga tioD 

to provic c: fir>?, cart.bquake, r::r lia hi ~~i ty inSlAT3TIC('. 



§ 1951. 2 

§ 195'J....2. lormication of rgal property lC'rlscj damages rcco~rprable 

1951.2. (a) Excppt RS othnrHis'c provi:]"d }.:~ 58ction 1951.1" 

if 2. 10SS88 of ree.l property breachr::s thE lCClsG 3;,d qbar.dons 

thn property tcforc the end of tIv" t·~~rr-. or if his ri!Z~ t to 

possEssion is terC",ina ted by tho lnssor bp~2.usC' of a br8!leh of 

the lessQe: 

(1) The amount of t",~ 'In'CP,ic1 "0:~t Hhieh had bEcn u!rnu1 

but hp,d not bC8n prtid at tr,8 tiwc th" lc-as2 tormiY',atod: 

(2) The ','orth at the t.i!'l8 of jucg'1ler,t of the ",,",ount by 

\,rhich the unp~ id rer.t which had not bren earnod P. t thr timE the 

lEasp tormir:a tad exce8c s tho amcvnt. of ~Fnt21 los s tba t thD 

lossC'c Droves cO-'lld hE..VD be~m or could bE' reasonably· "Plaided; 

and 

(J) ltny other damages nec(~ssE..ry t.o ccmpcnsatf: :.h£, lessor 

for p+l1 thp detrj:r::ent proxirr:atoly causGO: by the lessPF~' s 

failure to perform ~is obligA.tions '.lnder t.he leasp or ~~lhich 

in tho ordin2.ry course of t.hings ~tIo1.:lc_ be'! likely to rcs'J,l t 

therofrom. 

(b) Ef~orts by th" lesser tc ~,i tigr,tc tho damages caused 

by thp lessee's breach of thE; lec.sp c·:) rDt ~,Jaivo the lessort.s 

right to rOCOVfT damages '~nder -this sec-tlon. [nIcs::: t~(' partios 

o:.r.c!'l.rise a~reE, if the IFs s or rc ltd.:.:: the- prODorty [lfto~ thE:'

leas£) tcr~inF_ tc's 'Jnder tbis secti:::m, he is not rtccountabln te 

thE' less88 fer !?,n:r rent r:Jccived f~o"'" the !'"olottin~; but such 

rent, less t.he:: Y08sorflble GXp8nSOs of l'nlcttir;g) sh-';Lll h,,-, offset 

against any ~.!""_ount sought to be rGcovcr(~c '.lndor this section. 

- -, 



5 l)5l.2 

liability ':lrisin~ prior tn the; tr;rJ11ir.ation of trw lE8SC for 

pCTsor.al injuries or prope!'"ty d~'11{";.~c' l.\Thcrc -the leA..5!' pr:")vio0s 

for 3uch ind ~f!'!r.ificr:.. tion. 

(d) Nothinf( in this section ~ffect3 the rjght :of ttG 

lessQr ur.der 2 leA-sf' of rnal pr::n::o!""'::-y -:'0 equitable rGl:'ef in ::lr.y 

case Hh8re such relief is -:lppropri·1tr:. 

COf".Tnent. Sectioy: 1951.2 st2. tos the 1l1023UrC of dg:n2.ges where 

thE IGssc(' br83.ches the le2..se and abar,Qoy:'.s the property or Hhen his 

right to possession is ter!"linR.tod by thE- Ip~.sor, 

lIRonttl includes flchargss equivalnnt to T'er..t. rr Se8 SGction 1951. 

ThE:: 18ssor is PDtitJ.ed to rr:cmror the' am0unt of the unpaid Tont 

"fhich hac cNm oarnd but bId not boof: p,~id at thE time thC' lEase 

tormina td. To this shouJ,d, of cour,sc, bE ,oddcd interest .~ t the legal 

rate to t~e date of j1..:.ogment. in ,qcco:rd T.-lith thE: gonor.~1 rule t~at 

a liq1J.id~t8(} debt bee.rs ir.tc!'est. SeF Ci'..'il Cede Soction J2~7. 

In ''"'.ddition, the lessor is er,t.itlr::1 t.o reCo\rer t!1e Y/IC):rth at the 

tine of judg:"'lcnt of the ~">mount ~r ......-hich t.he u:'"lpairi Tent Hhic~ tad not 

been earned C'-'_ t thE t.imo the lease tcr.,...._in~ ted cxcC"oos the amour.t. of 

rental less that -l:\Tas ::.r c0uld be rG8..sol~ably 2... ... Toidec. In cctor!'1inir.g 

the ,forth '1 t the ti,,£ of judgment of a rc.Ylbl P'lY'>T.ent the. t '"'''' du~ but 

not pnid prior to the timo of j1~dgmenc. :here 3h mold be "",ded to the 

amount by ~'l~'lich t.he ront<ll -payment exceedE the ,'l:-1O'.-1nt of a;void;:tblG 

rental less, interest Q t th(; lr;g.'ll rq ;-.13 frerm the time:· th!"3 p~yrr_cnt W2.-S 

due to the d2> tr: of iud~')·"',ent t i:JhnrE:' '1 Y'P:J.t1.1 pC1Y"""lcnt is r;':Jt duE' ,'1 t the 

ti!l'lc of judgment, the .'1mour:.t by whi~h thc" rpr,tal pa}r:nent cxceds -thEO 

-16-



fnct thClt it is bci::g pr,:::-p'"tid .s.t p~ r'1tf-' U:,qt t8kos ir.t~ ::.ccm:nt 

the risk and oth.:-'r i'a~t.c::s t'ar~t. CE';;tr c·n thp v:-{luc of r2cc:iviq; 

the pr~j1=ayn18:.'1t ur.jer tLc ci:!'cLrnst8nc,,3 ::;f the pC'~rtict:.l!J.r CD-58. 

Under S8Cti~" 1951.2(,,) (2) the lsc,sc"C" is 2ditled to ~ credit 

e..gair..st th2 1..:.npt~id r2l".t net only :Jf 2.11 3C.~S tho 10ssor h!ls recciv80 

or will recci'vc: UDon a rc,lctting of t!lC propGrty, but F~lso of all 

su.~s th~t tho lessoe can ~ the· lcsso!' cC".uld obtair, by- acti:r.g 

rC'2-S orca bly ir_ re l"t ting tho prop8rty. 

Paragrc.ph U) of subdivisior, (a) of Section 1951.2 nnkes it 

clea.r that thD mcaS"Jre of the lcssor IS rcc()ver.?.blc oa:nagcs is r.ot 

li~ited to d.a!":c.ges for the loss 8f past nr.G. futur€, rent.'lls. This 

paragraph 'ldopts b_nguage us"d in Civil Cd" Section 3300 and provides, 

in subst[~nce, that all of the other dmr.3res 2. person is cnti tlEd to 

rocov·cr for th8 brcacl-: :::.f ;"t C~0ntr[tct rr.'ly bo recevcr;::-,c by 3 }pssor 

for t!lC breach of his le2.se. Fo:::" example, it ~.~Till 'J.,sua l1y be 

necess2.!''Y for the lessor to t.ake pcssc,ssic:n for A. tim0 to prepE'.re 

the prop·:'rty for rEletticg 2nd to S0Cllrc <;.. 21m\~ ter.E.nt, '~bc lessor 

is entitled to recover for tho expcnsos ir.currcd for this purnoso 

tha t he would not hav8 had if the lO'S 30>0 had not a b~ r.dor.d the 

property or broached the- lease. In addition, the lessor is entitled 

to rocovpr his ?3-xpenses in rotaking possc-ssion of the proporty, rn2kir.g 

repairs that t,hp. lessen 1"'-38 oblig':-1.tcd t::o !Y.ake, and in rclctting the 

property. If thr:re '1rG otbcr da!'iages n~°C:FS S.'1.r:{ to c:ompr:nS;l te the 

lessor for ::ill e·f thG ':::0triment proxirr.::,. t.8Jy c:luscd ::.y tho:", 1csso(), 

the l(;ssor is cntitled to rQC:JVCT them also. Theso HGuld inc'2.ude, 

of coursc t daf'lag;:.;,s for tte lessEe's breach of specific cc,:('-n:"~nts 
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§ ~951.2 

s ccuro ad Equa tc fire, c.'1rt.hqu;}kc! or liC"l bil i. t~:r insur'l ;,CE. Eet S O!l-'l bIG 

Section 1951.6. 

is four years in the c ..... .:.sc of a ~'JrittGD lr?'1sr; 'lnd tHe ye~rs ir. the 

case 8f !} leasG net in l.,Tritir:~. 2E'O C')d" of Civil Procedure Sections 

337.5 and 339.5. 

:he Ytsic moasure of d;-:.rr.~grs pr,,::,"-,dc'co·cl in S('ction 1951.2 is 

€ssenti:111y the so.mo as t.hq. t for:norl:'l d~~5C1.~ibec ic Ci~ril Cc::lc:. 

Section 3308, ':lhe measure of dC1?1"]a~CS c:,c'scriced ir: Section 3308 was 

applic~blo, hQwrver~ only "i.~Th"';n thp. leas2 so provided :lnd tn? lessor 

chose tc ir.voko that rnr.edy t :::::xcept. a ~~ pl"'ovidec ~ln Soctior. 1951 t 4, 

the measure of dap"JlgGS uY.cier Sectior: 1951.2 is ap~licL"jle to C1.1l 

cases in ........ ·hich a lc'ss:Jr sEeks damag5s GpGn breach r~nd nb,_ccoYnent by 

breac:t of tte ~c~se. i<or~ovnr, Sec::i:::'lD 1951.2 !"'"_Ekcs clcc:.r that the 

le5sGB h~s the burdon of provi:Jg t:-1E: o'!"'":0'J.::t. he is or.ti t.]ed t.C) r.a..-,te 

offset ag2i~2t the llnpaid rent, H~1.ilE:' Sc,ci:.ion 3308 T·J2.2 silent as to 

tr.D burdon of proof. Ir. tr.is !,"8S~cct, ~r.e Y'"tllc st0. ted is si::-'".il2...r 

t.o tb;1t nOH applied in actio!"'.s for brc:J.cr. of cmplo:yrr.ent ccntracts. 

Seo ciscussion in Erler v. Five ~oint i"o"ors, 249 C9.1. Apn.2c 560, 

57~al. Rptr. 516 (1967). 

18ssor is nc lor:gor required to ,'lct. [:..f:'(=!'" tr.8 lea.se terFina tcs 

under Section 1951~2 ~.S if the l.ESSCC r s right to [-,avo the; IGssor 

perform '~is oblign tions C ontin.ued in cx~.~ tencD: unlr·s.3 -:hC' p,~rti8s 
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§ 195'-·2 

propcrt} .. or the lcsscT tt:T)-'-:in:'ltcs thc; 105soo ' s rig":1t to possession 

ccc:::l.Use of the lessoe T s brcac~, the 10S::;C~ m1..y simply- rcsciTtC or 

1951.2. 

the leaSE t the lessor rr.ny rngLrd the If:';:-~s8 ['~S contir.uing in torce 

ilnd seek darr:agos for the C:otrimuY'.t CP_'.1SCC by thE breach, resorting 

to a 5Llbs€qupnt. actio:: if a flJ.yther brc,qc~'1 occurs t Secti:J::l 1951.2 

r:akes :riG change in t!lCSD rOITPdics. Sec 30 C3.1. :...!ur.2d Tandlord 

and Tenant § Jlfi~ (1956). 

'=.-ho da?rage remedy pro'..ridcc_· in S['ction 1951.2 ordiulrilY is the 

8xclusi'lG remedy When th>? 1052G8 brep~ch8s the le.?sE; c..:n:1. abanc::)Ds thE' 

property or N!lOn !lis right to P~)S 5e:.:; si0r. is tey;--,inE .. ted by' the less or. 

?·Jev8rtheless t in r~re eRSOS r the 105201' "-".1.y 2-Gok specific perforrr.ance 

of -the lessEG T 2 8blif,1. iior,.s uLd8r the JJ'['3G, or he !~.ay seek 

ir:junctive rE:lief to prevent the IGs.3e~' ::"rorr. int€Tfcring l;.ri th his 

rights ueder the le~~sD. SC[' SGctior. IQSl.2(d::. For ex~mple, tho 

lessor's recovery of dam2.ges undcy· Sr::c-tion 1951.2 t;:ould nQt 

necessarily precludE him :'--'ro!':. obtaininf! prevc:·~tiv8 reliGf in enforce 

S(,ction 1951.4 pert:its the p2rtic3 -,::c provide ,?,YI altern2.tivG 

rSf'lEOY in tho 10&se--rc,co\;cry of rent as it te-cof'"'.es dUE I Soo also 

Section 19S1~e (retention of depositor rtdvancc payro8r.t d-S d[l!:ia~es). 
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lJrldDr pric;.r l;:g·;, prov-::sic·ns in lc·'lsCS for liqt:id~~t.ed o<=images 

upen repu"i~ -Cion of tho Icc,,,, by the, l.,'ssc,e -,!ere hc,le! to 10,) 'loid 

on t'w ground that there cC'cllr' b~ little' prospective uncc-rt&inty 

over th8 amcunt r;·f th!C; lC5sQr 1s daf'".'9.gEs. ,}ack v. Sinshcim:::,r, 125 

Cal. 56:3, 58 Pac. 130 (1'399). Such holCings Here DrODor )lS br-i: 23 

the less0r's cause of ~~ction upon broach of t~18 IQase .?xc1 , ...... b'1.ndon

ment of the property or upon t8rminaticn cf thn less88' s riGht to 

possession "t-,Tas either for tb€ rent as it became dt:.e or for th0 

rental deficiencies as of thE' 8r_d of the, ]casc term. Under Section 

1951.2 J however, thE"' les.3or l s right to dr:.IT_ag8s -3.ccrUGS at th~ tiME: 

of the breach and )lcandonment or when tho lC"-58 is -cermino_ ted by thc 

lessor, "-I'd tho amount of thn "amages may be difficult to deterl",inc 

in some cnS8S. Th.is Hill fTequentb.r be tJw· caso, for ex;:,~mplE, if :'bc 

property is leased ueder [L percentage Ina50. It may be the case 

if thE: property-. is uY':iquc ani its fair Tontal -;.raluE: cf"JJnot be 

dGtermir:.ed I Accordingly, tho prior dccisior.s ~olding liquidated 

damages provisions in loases to bE:- void arc no longer authoritative 

and, if the: parties ~.;ish, tr_ey rr.ay in n..n c'"..pproprir. to C2.SE provide 

f8r liq'~idated d;:magos "lhicr, 'dill bE in ~io;~ of the: damages provided 

in tCt8 other se~ti,ms of' th," statute. 511Ch a 1iqaida ted damago 

prDvision will b8 valid onl~:l if it meet.s thE." ~cquiremEnts of Civil 

Ccdo S0ctions 1670 8~d 1671. 

So far as provisions for liquidEtc~d da~ag8s upon a lessor's 

brea.ch are concernr:d, such provisions ~..rcr(? uphGJd l.lr:der tho 

preexis ting l::t~~ :l.f rc.!lson2. blE). Sc-e SrJ.ic. Fak Sir~ v. =fE..rkor, 197 

Cal. 321, 240 be. 765 (1925). Nothing i:1 Section 1951.2 ehar.gcs 

tbis r'.llc=. 
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1951 ,L, 

~~cc~es jue u~der the lease, ~f the 12Qse so ?rcviieR aLd 

iLc::"'c.des ,me or ::::ore of' tie f'cll::.:'~'i:lG provisions: 

(1) The lease pr2rI':1_~ts t,je l(!SSf~C '2ith::::r to sublet t!12 prop-

sub~ettiLi; or oC;.ssign-:-:er:.r,. 

(2) rhe lease permits t~e less~e either tc sublet the 

property ~r tc ~ssigr:. his ir~erest if' tte lease, ~r both, if 

tr.e corse:ct of :.he lesser is 6;;t'lined ~'!.La ~-::rovides tblt such 

2~nS2n:. shr-:..ll not unreasonably be ~.-'lithheld. 

the l('sscr ter'HIinates th;c: lessee' s right tc -;:·cssess~:.:::r::. 

·~c) ~c:r the ~)urpOSeS of ttis sectior: 

COYl8t.itu--se 'l.. termiL3-tion of tbs 1:':::S82'2' s right. t(> :~:cssessior.. 

lesser to prc~ect. the lessor's interest uDder t~e ~e2se deBs 

,', -, 
- c: . .!...-



§ ~9)1. 4 

lessnr to reccver i2ma~~s Gr.i~r SC2~i~r 1~5~.2 ~ftcr the lessor h~s 

the rent :1S ::1'~H3 under tte l{-:;,q SC .::2 .... tter tb..-x to 

Sc·ction ~951. 2. This rem2~y is 1.vcil~.:..bL: :x)ly ::f tte l~ase se pro-lides 

t.o c~:::ntinue tc ccl1ec.t. tte rent t.eY':::iL:l..tC!3 ~dh2n :;he lessor evicts 

tte "Lessee; ir.. suet case, th2 ::1tc:-:::u;,;s ure c:cr~(8ut.er: ·.lnder Sec.ticn 

1951.2. The av~d1nbil=-ty of 3. n;r~]ed3'- Geier Sectie,{l 1'951.4 does :1,:..)1:", 

t:::; "I=C8S8ssiorJ '.Jf -l::he prc'f'cr:.y :.lLd the:r. t:.ti~izinE the remedy provided 

by Sectio~ 1951.2. 

T(,'here ~he lC:J..se Gives t.}-,'-' :'2S.30r the: S,::ctiCL 1951.~ rerr.edy 

:'81':'.:':': of the lease and RT the 3~L;T;C' :, irne has Do 0[-;,1 igat iO::1 :'0 ret?~ke 

possessi~L a~d relet t.ie prcperty in the cve~t the lcssae aba~do~s the 

propert::rr . 

t.nat SecJ::.ic'f!. 1951.2 PLciCSS cn ttc: lessor to J.!i t.L~nte the d8.:~~ages by 

r~lettir.i; the rroperty. 
-22-



Secticn 1951.4 ~s 

1:'12 le s s or CCHiSt. ruct s tte irurrov ~r..ent to the S~->~C ificr~t =--ons ()f t~e 

;: lJ:s lie er. t i "C.y-le S 8'28, l(~ase s t.he rrcpert,'{ .':::'8 irnp::oved tc t~e ~ ub lie 

=e~~ v. K~ctc1: 35 Cal.2d 444~ 218 ?2d 521 (~950); 80unty of Los 

:.;ji,-L~" _' c_-: l,-,-::~-,-~_'_' .cO -c-N"O_S,-'_f"i",g, 2 31 C ~ 1 . 

SSCi:iOD 1951.l+ aisc -cerr.-·it.s t~;::: 12SS~~'1:' ur.:ier ':1 lcr.c tc::rrr~ :!.ease 





5 lJ51. 

~~Crr!ln2!lt.. LeES 2S ,: like :-;the r COL ~rC';..2- \. s ~ S :=D~:' ime.s l-':::c:vide 

-:'~12-C. E} lJ'::'t:::~.;y is 2ntit=_~d L;:; r22()V~::::-- r( ;-~~~.-_:n:Jt12 ,'.ttorr.:::,?' s fess 



, .. 
n:::L'l:lI ce 

:':::itJ:trd s.rlY 2!YJU-J.nt rcc:ov2re...t·lc.: by tt~ le sscr. Ii' ttc L:;ssee 

Q~.cunt rec.Ylcrable by th(~ lessor; the: h;ssee is e:1tit.led tc 

reCQV2r the 2xcess. 

leSSE2 lE eLt~tle~ tc tjc excess. 

ler-.s'2. TLe li'ree,l,::&r. C2S~ held t.~r:.t ;;. 'dillfully d2fE..ul~,i~lb ven:::se 



c:=:n"tordct. 

~3_si.J.c: fr· .. Hi the: ::::8.1c elf t.he 1}r'-:,p':-;l:'t .. y it:'y-:::lf·. 

Sim~~~r1y, 5~ctio~ 1051.6 ~~~l j=BnJ~t :~ iessee to r'2c~ver 

12·.12::::. ~_t· the (·J)Urt· fiLis ~ho;"\.·. S:.lC~ Pc.\~1'T1I2:'JL~ :""";..re ir. f?~c:... il-_ c~::n.-

8id(;,::. .... s.t~ClI L."JY :;]]0::; right ()f vc:,ssss,si()f: IfrHler tte 1cns~ ~; . .nd s.re ir: 

c~uscd ty th9 1csse~'s breach. S~cti~.:;n 1951.E dces po:' require a 

D·~M-~!(-:.n.ished 

IL e'lct case:, l:.t:e c01.~.rt 

,:.:.f' t.he 12:'::'82 term p!'icr te· te::.~m::"lJ'J..t.::"O::l. '~1r.(~" in a:iditiijL) ttc -::"02 ssc-r' 2, 

.::~jrj'·.lgc2 s.::.· :'0n-:, the 1e ssc.r can re~;.'l::"~ tb,:: :::~·Jl1 ;:r""~:J!J.n"'.::. L€C'2ss2,ry t •. -::· 

r::3.d the 

of ~iis uma~~t is ~ for~eiturc i~8of2r ~s t~~ ~essee is cc~cerned 



§ 1951.8 

rl'_L~ __ r c (lit'ur-::'li'} l'J~.·,,) :,~-l~ r:::'G~lt. 'Ole '1 1 s':c::e +c r2c-c·ver 

eX2·:~u.ti.~r_ l ... ~cc:vcr) . CCmp9.T''''; 



F,f~'c C:. (.:::-1 : ... Clla-I'7ful .j0-::_~..::.i!l~ r: L.-jI'C iJ'~i~ '.::':::-r::, ry J .'n~:-:~ ::>CJl'2 i':J le 
'lc l.::.;...i:rl2r 'lct. :"',::::,ns 

19')C_. ( C) 
( , 

~~. ) , 

I.:'/i.' PE.rt 

:tel i '''':::':1 t,e' 

'_ct.ion. 

s ,";...ft.'-2'r tti:::' les2ur svic:.s 

un'~~er Sec-:;icr 1951. 2. 

by D. 



Se2tio~s 1951, 1951.2, 1951.6, ~nd :)51.a. 

f.:pt3cifL~:L ir, Secti:::~lS 1951~ 1951.2, 

Sect ior~ .3 uch dc.r.j,~tge s may be 

In effect, 

-:he lc:ss.:)r 



§ 1952 ~2 

1))2.2. 

2xistirh 

- 32--



'2 i052.4 

cf Lat~r,=,,--l :::e80'.lrCeS ~ SL.:.ch ns t~10 se-culled oil !J..~d g2.S lease) hc:s 

hee~ ch2r~~terized 

prer:.jre in gr,~ss. See D':l.bney v. ~dwardf!:. 5 C[1.l.2d l, 5? ~~;. 2d 962 

See 3 Lindley, 
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5 1952.6 

~. 1952.6. Lcase-purc.n:J.se agree!::J.T:t~, ,''':":!::-' -pu·olic ectiti2s 

revCrsiO!l to a public enti ty ~d,--:-!t:.ld 118 ma::::.e i::Jva-::"id if any 

pr'':Ni s ion en Sectior:s :::"951 te.. 195;~. 2 ~ inc lus i '.IE:: • .... 'ere applicable.l 

cr G.ny o":-.her rol:' tical 3ubd::" vL: i: ;'( cr _k-uhlic 20rpcTs -:- ion.. 

C ~rrnent. Sect Ljr. 1952.6 is i!l 21 uded to pre1J~pt ~-,~1e 3.pp 1 ic 3. t ion 

;Jf :-',,~1y r;rc',visioL of Sectic:r:.s 1951 t,C) 1952.2 to l.ease-purchas2 

agree~2Lts by }:ublic ertities if s·J.ch 2J."'plicati::::r. wct:.lc. mQk2 the 

cgr2em3::1t ir.valicl. 
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33JE.. 

::,he lcsse~, t02 12s[,,}~ recover 

fr~~ the l~ssee : 

at tb~ 

fer 8.l1 tr.s- d~1":.,rir:-:en t. proxiT.:l:3."te ly '~:J. ~l:-:;C j b,Y ::hs 10;=::: :::,e~' 1 s fai lure 

1..e: Lerform hi~~ cblig~.tiO!J3 :,.1:1,]2:: t~:..: les.sc or 't,lhi:::'h j '-:' ~he 

resorting t.o 3.n:,. ()th9r' ribh~,s or rer:-:::di2-s no'~) ::r her <?~ft?r giv'~E 
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S.;::cticc 33C8 tss -:J~':CL rcvi::::e::1 to 2xclude reference to 

lesses of real prcper~y be:::ausE. insofar &3 ~n2 sectlor relat2d to 

re2l prupE-rty, it has be(;:1 s'Jpers(;dsd ~:)'I Ssctic·ns 1951-1952.f:. 

Th2 section hCi:= -::ee:l furt!l:::r 8rrx;u1ed to 2oni'orrr, S:.J.bS~,3;ltiJ.lly 

t:J Sec-sicL 195L2 [.:.Lj lile CurrJnFnt r·o thC";L ss::tioc sh,-:::uld l.,e r·:=f'erred 

to fer f~rti2r discussi8D. 

have: heli th9.t. & les;:;:or :::·.anno~, imr:"".c:::dia.t _1~/ r:~COV2r nil of tis f-:J.ture 

Sec Bar-Fey, A S1:t::dy 

to D,:::·ter!Y:in;c; TlJh<::ttC'!' l .. h':: Ri~)Y~8 s,Ld Dut.i-::.:.~ P.tt:::::Tl(~ar:t. JpC:1 -..:.h·::: 

T2rrr.in&.ticr: cf' '"" ="~2.sC SbQG.Li :8.:;; f\'::lJis,-::·jJ j;f 2ft::' < L. ?,C.::'\' llLl (19f6) 

r:::-prin1..:.(:.'d '~lit.h perr::ii::sicr. in P Cal., Lr:'.'.f FC~/i;:i()r; Cc:':'"m'r:. 3 ..... ..>por::s at:· 

Tn (1067). 
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§D7 5. 

C'.::.rrill12nt. 

r'·" 
L '. I 

i.s ttc 

T~e four-year p8riad ~rcvidej i~ Se2ticc 337.5 ~S 

!l~ C~l_ ~91) 7 ?2d 6]7 (1932). 



§ 3l9, 5 . D::'.mage s rc C' QV'c:. r2. [,1::.: u:::or. :.1 barjl1'.-=-Jl"'.~D . ..':r: t. :~r -:-"--,, l'Eli:;},Q ~ i ere ·.::f 
oral lc'J.;:O': of real prcpz:rt::' 

tha~ ~~o years 3ft~r tt~ breuct cf th2 1cas~ and atan~~n~ec~ 

C ,JrJ S i s:.eT:" 1.~li th :.r.e D::)rm3.1 stC"!:.ute of 1 imi ta t.i.O:IS appl icab le 
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